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ST GOSSJPABOUT PEOPLE
flancy Wynne Goes to the Opera $hc Hears Various Bits

News Here and There

'AfKHA Is the ouly tiling In the war

J f riiWtnlninB now, and It wnti
wonrtcrfii' nr nljcht. bo many pretty
town w lit- - boxCK nnil orclientra scats
and o i U bcnutlfuj )vomen nud good

kirn nieii. . . .. ,

There in c """,
tlreulien urelitgn iierformnncc of "Uiit-tfrflv- "

at the 6iera, Bo innny joting
ifople co to hear It. Ami I wonder
vl,v. for it eertalnly l not a tlinrmlug

,lo'r for oiiiik people to hear or nee.
However, one. feldoin thinks of the

tor? t" opera; Its the mimic and the
boatillful row iin and the general lirll- -
.. . r thnt nnnpnlM.
'
l,at evening therr were a number of!
. . l.. - ik !. 'Pint rTiin A nit - I

Mil) urn i "'' " ,"v ""-tmi- o

hnd their daughter Anne nnd Mar-enret-

Harrison with them. Anne was
nrnriiix a sweet froek of rose MIU and
t bndlee of eloth of (told, while Mnr
farettn was In 'jlne.'trlmmcd with white

!' ,
I llillIK me new riiiiiiiuies 111 prntm.

.I flrtunniid nt tulip tnnrip tn ftftt Win'
otrlrli featb r In various shade n bit
deeper tlmn the frork Itself arc lovely.

Mrs. Illllle Clothier had the nrettleat
rock trimmed that way. The material
as of pale sky-b'u- e satin and rose-pin- k

roe were embroidered on It. there
n noft silver sheen over the whole

pun nnd the flouurc of tn'lc tit the side
uas 01 n siirihi.v urvprr nimur in umr.
The bodice was cut on square line and
I muit sny she 1I1 look lovely.

ID jou know that Airs.D' Ilnri' and all her children have had
tin flu or grin and have been housed
for .omc time? I understand they will
toon be out nsain now. but linvp had
quilen siege of it. Tliey live In Radnor.
you know.

One of the Sinklcr ehildieu is quite
lick, too: that in. one of the Dean Hlnk-jr- r

rhildren. They ar lovely bojs aul
there is one girl. Mrs. Sinklcr Is. to
mr mind, a perfectly charming little
Toman. I hope this illness will uot
prove a serious one.

Kcems to be great excitementTIIKKI'
the women's international

liocke.v team, which will be finally picked
In a few weeks. Every one is wonderi-
ng who will make it. The women
chosen will go to Kuglaud In September
In play their KnglMi sisters, and that
iiircly will be a wonderful experience.

Some ot our nest plajcrs Mere come
from Chestnut Hill, so I strongly mis-pe- rt

that tnanv of the fortunato odch
will be from thnt locality. You know
Jlrc Hrad Frnle.v Is n wonder, nud
there arc just lot of others who arc
fini.

I don't remember whether Mollv
Thayer goes In for hockey, but she in
Irons on tennis. 1 know. A great

min.v of the girls nbout there arc great
lovers of the outdoors.

A D while on the subject of Chest- -

tVnnt Hill did vnn knmv tl.nl tl..
riillailelnhin Cricket Cub , ...i .. '

rating night to mWV I t"' Xl nun? TLrncpiiients for trnnnfm.,.1,1.. H..I. ul,,.,l '.p lll,H man it
roure. to Wlilt.m.ih?... ..11 V.

uv'Ii

Barrier m get to. t should think, but
(Iniibtlosi there are very good reasons
for the more.

rnillj miihrar holidays will start next
J. week nnd the grratel niiuil.er of

lima nnd girls are comin? Iiome. llnrri-n- n

Colket, the young'T huh of the
TrMinm Ccdkets. of Hr.m Mnwe. will
ronie home f'om St. Ceorpc'n. nnd Sid-r'- v

Keith, dr.. nnd the Uoh-rrlk- 's

son. too. Pancniwt Heath will
mine down from St. Paul's and voiing
Alhrt Itoengarten. I can't begin to
tnlnl, nf them nil.

Chnvtlnr Cadwalad"r. Dr. ami Mrs.
willinin Middle CndwaladcrV itsughter.

ho luih been at school lit Westover.
will he home next werl. and so will
Charlotte Starr, another hoarding nehool
pi. nun lintming (irnnge is tiunthi

'm furl, nearly fnsliinunble school
linn it ." mid-ie- tni'iillr... i.nu . ii.ul ilm
liarlies here for the younger M't will be
more fun III mi eer.
T SWV llh'U Mury Cassnlt on tlin

St I. M't nil Mnil.lni Innlflun ..!' .....11
in an nu fully smart get-u- consisting

a fur lop coat nnd dark blue tain
'ejiie. which was emhrnldered In blue
vfhet llowerh outlined with cream silk
embroider. . What I could see of her
find below her coat was of dark blue
"p I think she has a gnat deal of

NANCY WYNNH.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr nnil Mrs. IMgnr V. Haird. of St.

uaituix, iiunoiince the engagement of
lieir daughter. Miss Miirion Wister

Jlniril. to .Mr. I' T,,t....l l.,.,,u..ll . ,,., f
r anil Mrs. Charles Kdward lnger- -

W11. (if lM,--,
U'liliint. Htrenl. ll.U i.ltv

Mr nnd Mrs. Theodore Uucoiuc StnrriMI entertain nt dinner on Tues.lnv
"eniiiff Anril (I. in honor of their
rails iter Miuu t 'lititl.itt.. s!.ih.. , t.n- ,,11, IIMI'J .11,111, (II IIIUAeorn riu i

I here will he n subscription dniieeJr mi'inbeis of the school set at the
JliintiiiEiun Valley Country Club on
,iP J1 rll eomnilttee iu cliurgo oflie affair includes Mrs. Voorhecs Droy-n-

Mi John Cllbert. Mrs. Isnac
Htmr iiii, Mrs. Henry .Miller Watts.

Mr ii ml Mr a (:!...... if....i,.i r
MAIi i ' ""'""n ll'sHPiiMT, Ul
--Till Do l.iincor itf.int- tflll -- Un . .1 !.,-- ..

Man h jn i i,oor 0f tncr .laughter,nis I.mietla Heckscher.
MlSSi Mnrpiirel tnrriu nt 1'...,

'venue mid llortter street. Herman.
own. is entertaining ut bridge this

iu honor of Miss Viva Till-n-

of Solberge. North Alleitnn, Kng-in-

Among the guests are: Misx
Man i lilenillimlng. Miss Hlsle Hirst,i' l.'iitli.lohnson. Miss Caroline Hob-inso- n.

Miv, 1. ranees I.elper. Sliss Sarah
Vl'.TlMi8S Sutro. Missila.liel Wif, lin,j Ml8 t'lurlotte."orris KK,(M. of MisH MorRI,ri,t Mnr.

''"RnK'''! to Mr. I. Hnzlo-n- o
Jlirkil.

vl ,'ll!l.,los Winter Holly lms Is-i-

''"""'""s for u dinner on April 0Ion,. nf 10r ,,., M, M n ,
cll"e 1 illness.

din. ,t,:V."',(h,)riv',',1,ro-- will give
". C1 . "'." '''""'lelphia Cricket Club
.' "' vvuing, April n.

I'urenu i. uc Riveu uy her
i... - ,,M Mm. lolin Whlto
ll('i,""". M I Hill, nt the IMiilu- -

iliki't flub on .Mnrcli 27.

lf, , "' "' Hiimllton Col- -

JlU' M. Wan,,,. c.0U.f w

vadium Luminous Dials
orilr w" .rf!i,.,!!'tI X'nr iNMHInir ,..!" "Mil belf..uiiilnYiia

HARTman STUDIO HliriHT
1I-

-1 '"'II hT.. I'hllHdfliihla" VI'

y'faiiu uii onr lioiuaiMiili ul inir rlmnrouuii" lllll. Hnrf" "' ."w u"'Iiirra mi, i.rlr
i.iSi" .riuS55.,,ul1' ,ur

.'ulpiN. (or gnu t
Ailolnh Sndker

of

give a (lance at their home In Wvnne-woo- d
on Saturday evening, March '27.

Mrs. O. Bradford Frnley, of Willow-da-
Whltcmarsh. and her children,

have gone to llcllalr, Fla.. to stav with
Mra. Frnley's parents, Mr. and Mrs.Jacob Dlsston.

Mwr.";..A,,fr1 (i. n' f""1'1' of Chest-
nut Hill. Is spending a few days In Newlork with her sister, Mrs. Low.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

He SmoKea Too Much
Dear Cjnthla Secklug advice. I

come to jou for my answer. This Is
my story r

Have been going with a joung man
for over a year and six; months steadily.
In fact wc arc eugaged and intend to be
niarrled.shortly, Now tlilt Is my ques-Ho-

The jotinst nlnn In question l n
great smoker and I have known him to
smoke over twenty cigars n day and
think nothing of It. It has come to
pass thnt be will have to glveup smok-lu- g

altogether, as It is affecting
and making a wreck of him. I

have warued lilin tlruc and again, hut
he would not listen, and now he sins
he cannot gle it up. amthcie is thnt
longing" for n rl.jnr, and, while hu will
stop for a few days In a week, he has
smoked enough to make up for lost time.
Now. Cj nihin I bavc talked to.hlm. but
it does uof nceni to do him any good.
He stops for a few days after 1 have
spoken to him about it nnd then it's
hack to the old habit again. Tell me.
Cynthia, is there any way In which I
enn help hlni'nnd yet not be constantly
telliug him iilmut It. for I fear he will
soon tire of being told about It nnd
become angry with me. Now it sounds
foolish to sny that, but It's n case of
keeping him, nnd. take It from one who
Knows, a good man nowadays Is hard
to find, l'lense. Cynthia, tell me how I
can help him or how ho can help him-
self.

PATIKNTIA' AVAITINO.
Has his doctor told him of the seri-ou- s

consequences of excess in Hmoking?
T ry to get him to consult one. Perhaps
jou arc exaggerating nkout the number
lie uses. There is oue thing, dear, nbout
marriage. Often one or the other will"
do some one thing that the other will
not nppiove of. Tint because w'c marry
wc do not reform, nor should we seek
.Vi' 1 """r. ''; "u",.t wmc lv
'","r "F l. '", "'' so ong as po great

"8 saKp. u.nt ,n". worry.... . Ask him to
m-- n fifininr iiiifi iiim iipn at--
nmined. Tf he refuses, do not nng.
simply drop the subject. You will have
more influence by being silent than bv
nagging. If his weakness tutcrfcrcs
with jour love for him, that's anothermatter.

She's Considered Cute
Hear Cynthia I am seventeen years

old and In my HPcnnd year at high
school. T am considered vrrv cute.
Now. Cynthia, I huc known a boy all
iijv ifi, and evcrv once and n while
I d go out with him. T.ust September
we Muriel to, go together. He asked
me to give u nil the other boys, and I
'nurci'tcd. Then by November it was
lieeniniiii ho monotonous just going out
with him when I kn w I could have nil
niv inner rrlemls liiwk nt jui-- t a word
U'n' ' started a quarrel and we pnrted.
wi nmrw, I inisieii nim nt iirsi, but
then T gel used to it.

About a month ugo nt a dunce I met
his cousin. I va with four other bovs.
Now his cousin fold this fellow I asked
for him and lie' called up right away.
I told him I wns sorrj for all thnt linn-nene- d

and h is tickled to death that
I speak to hlni.

My sitois don't want me to go
around witli him becaflse he hasn't nny
inonev lie knows this, nud he says he
is working hard, to make a naino for
lilnve'f.

CmiiIiIh. I really do love this boy
nnd I know h doesn't go out with nnv
other girl. He says there's no one
for him Imt'ino. Whnt "hull T do? He
Is going to cull me up Wednesday, nnd
I would like to know what to do. ANo.
Cvntiiin. when a girl gong out with a
fellow sheii'd she take his arm? Do you
think n fellow of twenty-si- x is too 'old
for i up? IC.

If from September to November vou
tired of him, and did not miss him after
n itnariel of your own making. It seems
to inc jou do not love the msii in ques-
tion. Why not be friends? Unless
you intend lo marry him. jou should
neer consent to go nbout with one man
only. It is a mistake, When a disagree-
ment comes as It and very
often does, where are you? Your other
friends dismissed, you are left high ami
dry and have to start all over again
getting to know others.

Seventeen is too young anyway, door,
nnd unother thing, if you feel as you do
ubout money and riches, jou should not
marry a poor man. ucn you are a
little older you will know better the
true value of things nnd will not drop
a friend because he or she has not
enough money to entertain you. Nine
years difference In ages between a man
and girl Is uot considered too great.

Hi

SALADA
In Wonderland it
was always tea-tim- e.

"Salada"mnkes you
wish it were always
tea-tim- e. It's sp rich
in flavor, so restful,
so refreshing such
a wonderful physi-
cal and mental
stimulant.
It's the perfect bev-
erage for meal-tim- e

and at t h e "weary
three quarter
mark" of the day
when vitality is low.
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Tboto l.y Viinl'v Vr Htndlo
Alltn Drew CooU

.MISS OBRTKUDE L. PANCOAST
Daughter of Mr. and Mra. V.
Howard Pancoast, who Was
bridesmaid at the wedding of Mrs,

Kdward Dacon last mbntli

The Woman's
Exchange

Dress for Little Girl
7o th' tldllor of U'omas's Vaoei

Pear Mndnni I would lifte to know
If it is rnsliiotii.lil" to have a dress ac-
cordion pleated for n little girl twelve
J cars old. I Ilka to dress her young
and babyish, as she is the onlv one 1
hiitc. If this be nil right for her,
what material would you advise and
how should It be made? I would like
t for the Hist of this month, as she

Is to be in a procession nt church. .

M. K. II.
A girl of twelve is pretty old to have

an accordion-pleate- d dress. Plalu
gathers or box pleats look better.
Organdie Is a tjretty material for a
dressy dress for n little girl, and it
should be made very simply, with white,
collar and cliffs, either pfnin or edged
with narrow lace or embroidery. Tim
waist siiould be rather long, with a nar-
row belt or ribbon sash. Lawn or dimity
would also be pretty for the dress.

Of course you canno? lielp wanting
to kiep jour little girl young, but jou
Know, for hor sake, it is not nlwnys
wise to do this. If her clothes ure
babyish, ah,. may i,0 iauKhed at or
criticised by the other little girls in
school. "Von do not-- see that when
she is away from yaw. but ho uufrpru
from it. She is bound to grow up some
time, you know, much as it hurts you.
and it U really better for her nud
easier for you If you let her go ulong
with the rest of the children, dress asthey dress and not he u conspicuous
figure among them.

Cleaning a Hat
To the Kditor of Woman'i rape:

Mear .MadnmWIII you Itiudlv pub-lls- h
through the Kvknixo Punr.tc

U:noKit how I can clean n white leg-
horn hat? I would also like to know
what I could trim a buff satin blousew,t K .A AVOIIAHLB ItEADKlt.

A white leghorn hat can be clran.--
bv rubbing it with lemon juice andputting it out iu the Min to dry. Sponge
the lemon juice off with a wet cloth and
et dry in the air. in the shade. Silk

uratii to match would be pretty for
mmming me satin blouse, or beading
in old blue nnd tan.

Menus for Parties
To the r.illtor of Woman' Pane:

Hear '.Madam Kindly suggest games
mid mepu for a ilffrn-jciir-nl- d boy's
birthday party. (All boys.) Also,
games and menu for a girl's twenty,
lirst birthday affnir; boys nnd airls.

0.
I have not the space to give vou thegnmes in the paper, hut I am sending

them to jou by mail. For the firstparty you might have sandwiches and
small cakes, punch or ice cream. Kor
the second have a more elaborate sup-
per such as chicken n la king or welshrabbit, potato chips, coffee and rolls,
with Ice cream or some kind of frocndessert.

Tho DIET during & after

INFLUENZA

RlchlMIIU
Stjtfwr--ir Malted Grain

EitractwDigestible
Nutritious

Instantly prepared no coolclnff
Used auccnjfulljrover ) century
yGct U.i5BfAsk for nuriicKS

Thus Avoiding Imiutio ns

THE BEST
IS THE

CHEAPEST
WHEN YOU OWN A

VnAL
AUTOMATIC CLEANER

Yon Suva Time
Work and Carnela

NOT ELEQRIC
The " VITAL" I, i
inoiil VacuumI

Irunrr on III market1I1UM)'.

FINAL NOTICE
up to nnd Including

MARCH 13th
A Vital at the

OLD PRICE
ORDER NOW

.Sn

PHONE MARKET 1390

PASCHALt SALES CO.
18 South 8th Street

And llriifhe. H ,1'lione nirrrlery
OJ'Hw SATVwnx VJflOHT

1 pet 'Sold Jk Prtta4
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SOME CANADIAN RECIPES ARE
GIVEN BY MRS. M. A. WILSON

Whqlesomc Bread Made by These Northern Housewives Is

Worth, Trying Orange Jelly Is ifclicious, Too

y MKS. M. A. WILSON
((fdfivrloht, lttt, 1U Mr: it. A . Wilson. All

rlgUti rcitrvc&.l

rpHB Canadian housewife is usually a
A splendid cook. The open outdoor
life in a' climate that is intensely cold
nt this time of year and nt the same

Mime a climate that Is snappy. Invigor
ating and healthful, brings people lo
the tnble with sparkling vcs. ruddy
cheeks and au appetite to do full justice
to the prepared viands.

Home baking is the rule and not the
exception among the Canadian house-
wives, and while the batches of hrend

I are considerably larger than the aver
age ivmcrican iiouscwne uses to mane,
her reason is "A? c, mon. but It's spoof-
ing me yp arc. when ye think a mite
less would answer: my Jean and Jock
can cat most a loaf and half 'tothcr one
between times, like, for a snnek, so I
usually bake six rye. ten wheat, two
caraway and four fruit loaves of bread.
tV'icc a week, for I can tell jou. my
men folk have no patience at all with
the shop bread."

ITcre are four varieties that may be
formed from' u small batch of dough.
Place in a mixing bowl

Tico cups of tenter, SO dcprrci Fahr..
Two cup of mathed potatoes, rubbed

through a fine ticve,
Ttco teanpoons of salt.
Two Inblcspoom of thortniiiip.
Four tubtcipaous of sugar or' sirup,
One yrnst cake.
Ci limbic In the yeat cuke and then

stir to mix thoroughly. Now ndd four
clips of .sifted (lour nud heat to n smooth
sponge ami then add six cutis of sifted
llcur and work to a smooth elastic
dough. Clean dough from the bowl and
then rub the. bowl with shortening, then
place the dough in it again. Press down
firmly against the bottom of bowl and
then turn the dough over once. This
greases the surface and prevents a crust
fiom forming on the dough while it Is
rising. Cover and set in a warm place
about eighty degrees Knhr., nnd let rise
for three and onc-hn- lf hours. Do not
set the dough to rise on the radiator
or over the top of the range ; nnd in
no place where a draft will strike it.
If the kitchen is co'd. wrap the bowl in
a warm cloth and then In several thick --

ncsrs of warm newspapers.
When the dough has risen, punch

Kapnek & Kapnek
Marincilo Shdps
Sppcliitlilii in MmkcIp Slraupln mnd

Sun ny Treatment
1615 WALNUT ST.. PHILA.

IK8 H. Krntuck .. Atlantic Clr

Quickly and easily
mada.Mou can al

ways depend upon
tVm to turn out just
rigfu No egg? required
Directions on paclsgo
tell oFmanM uus
PopuWFUNors.Chocokto
ana oolden vanilla.u rour.Gfxxerj izt- -

eMOBRiaoN oanUf,
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JuiiQrc'iL,.
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Juliet Corsets (Lily
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Ute

down, hlttlnir It vci-- liard then
tlirn oter and cover. ''Let rise again for
one hour and then turn on a board and
divide Into four pieces. Now

To Mulio Scoicli Seed IJreail
Place on the molding board
One tablespoon of caraway seed,
Onc-hn- tf cup of finely chopped candied

citron.
Work' this Into the loaf, without add-I-

nny more flour J when well dis-

tributed through the loaf, place In the
well-grcns- pan and cover. Let rise
for one hour and then bake for forty
minutes In a moderate oven.

Knilt Loaf
Place on the board

Onc-quart- cup of seeded rniaiiu,
Ohc-quarl- cup of currants.
Onc-quarl- cup of candled citton,

chopped fine.
Work Into the dough until well dis-

tributed and then place tn well-grcnc- d

pan and finish ns directed for the (.fed
loaf.

One-hal- f cup of finely chopped prunci.
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped nuts or
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped candied

citron
may also be used for variety.

Canadian Oatcake
very thinly and put this rind through
the fobd chopper and then plnce In a
bowl and add

One laispoou of baking paudn.
Ttco ttasnoons of sugar.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
Four tablespoons of thnrtcntnn.
Hub together to mix thorouglilj and

then add sufficient cold milk to make n
stiff dough. Beat dough for three
minutes nnd then break off. into pieces
Hid size of a large walnut. Itoll out on
the pastry board until us thin as paper.
Hake In n moderate over for twelve
minutes.

These cakes arc usually served with
laige mugs of milk or else they nrn
spread with orange marmalade and
sened with tea. Many people lind these

Famous Movie Star
Condemns Curling Iron
"Mttlo Mary" Plckford, whoso protty

curly looks have been bo much admired,
writes that sho has never used tho curl-
ing Iron.- Hhe falla to sea the wisdom of
burning the life out of the hair.

That tho heated Iron is ruinous to the
ba.r Is being moro und more, appro-
bated Many are dlscaidlue thli Instru
'ii"nt of torture In favor of pl'iln liquid
sllmerlne. This Is not only harmless,
nut Is really beneficial to the hair. In-
stead of Riving one's tresses a burnt-ou- t,

lifeless appearance, It elves them a
i riiriit lustre, ami llie curllncs.s looks
altogether natural. It is a simple thing
;o procure n lew ouncta ot liquid sll-
merlne from the druggist and apply a
little with a clean tooth brush from
root to tip before doing up the hair.The beautiful wavy effect which results

That Boy

STORE Anything

lendlni
from th

lore of
I'hllii..

Camden andORDERS CUT
AtUntlo

EasyTcrtns

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., Phila.

ltt Ounranlfe Tt IlMr.. Atlantis rtr
30 IS, Third tH., Camdtn

Spring and Summer

MILLINERY

-1

Charming Hats, modish to tho
highest degree.
Dressy and tailored hats suit-

able for all occasions.

Spring and Summer Millinery Showing
of Imported and Exclusive Models

ALSO COPIES FROM OUR OWN WORKROOMS

Sweaters, Neckwear, Veilings, Novelty Bags
WEEK OF MARCH EIGHTH

FROCKSThis afternoon frock of Georgette lends itself dis-
tinction by its trimming of filet lnce at cuffs, collar and
bottom of the overskirt. Colors, light blue, white, flesh
nnd lavender.

A touch of color is added with a girdle of pink fan-tasi- e
silk. Specially priced this week, $55.

103

smv

flu- -

and

of France Models)

DAY
13th St.

1. 'I

"FRENCH SH0Fr
Hi

S. 15th Street
Lingerie Linens

' 'sx&'i'

,tm&
IWtt
tt.

Thursday,
March 11, 1920

Moderate
Prices . . !

Every Paris Idea
Jlodlfied by New York Designers

Will Dc Found Here in

Our Spring Opening

mm

HiiJimlSl.

oatcakes more desirable than bread.
Here is a Canadian housewife's recipe

for
Orange Jelly

A very sharp flexible knife Is neces-
sary to remove tho akin of the orange.
Pare the yellow rind from

Five oranges,
Three lemons
Very thinly and put this rind through

I ho food chopper. Plnce in a saucepan
and ndd flvo pints of cold water. Let
stimd for twenty-fou- r hours and then
iilnee on the stove and brine to a boll.
Coolr slowly until the skin is sof t and
then cut the oranges and lemons in half ;

slice very thinly anu place in tun
kettle with tho skin. Urlng to a boil
and cook for one and one-ha- lf hours.

Turn into a Jelly bag and squeeze dry.
Measure and return to the preserving
kettle. Bring the liquid to a boil and
tl.eri rook for ten luluutcs I now add

.three-quarter- s cup of sugar for each cup
of tile juice, our io dissolve me sugar
thoroughly and then bring to a boll and
cook the mixture for tcu minutes. Pour
Into sterilized glasses and let cool. Cut
pieces of paper to fit the top of the
jelly: din these, pieces of paper iu fine
salad oil and then place on the Jelly,
then cover with parawax.

Canadian Orango Marmalade
Wash three oranges and two lemons.

Cut in half and then Into quarters, aud
then into thin paper-lik- o slices. Place
in n saucepan and cover with three and

ts of cold water. Cover nnd
let stand for twenty-fou- r hours, then
rook until the skins arc tender. Drain
and put the skins nnd pulp through the
food chopper. Hcturn to the liquid nnd
measure. Return to the preserving
kettle. Bring to a boil and cook for
tcu minutes und then ndd seven eighths
cup of sugar for each cup of the
liquid. Stir to dissolve and then cook
very slowly until the mixture Is clear
and thick. Turn Into sterilized glasses
and flnlsli as directed for orange jelly.

Bill Aimed at Rent Profiteers
Jersey City. March 10. (P, A. I

An ordinnnee to restrain rent
profiteering was introduced at jester-day'- s

meeting of the city commissioners.
It would require landlords to file with
the city clerk notices to tenants of de
mands for increased rents within forty
eight hours after service.

"The Glad Surrender"
By Hazel Deyo Batchelor

Appears on Pago VI

An Ideal Occupation

for Young Women

VOU would work near
your home and have

short hours with attrac-
tive surroundings and hot
lunches at cost.

During the first four
weeks while learning you
would be paid $12 per
week and rapidly ad-
vanced thereafter.

Your position would
be permanent with anni-
versary payments, sick
benefits and vacations
with pay.

You should see Miss
Stevenson, first floor,
1631 Arch Street, at once.

Ike BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY V" PENNA.
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THE STOUT WOMAN WHO ASK,
HOW SHE CAN BECOME TH1.

Wants to Have It Done for Her Just as She Would HaV6 JF

Hair Dressed Differently Without Any Trouble

"pLBASE tell me of something I can
' oo to' get ttiin." one of my cor- -

tn hepirpd roppntlt' "X nm, V,,""en'
nnil It Inn vprV

much. T eat sweet things u grrnt deal
nnd I don't like to cxeieis.e very much.
Isn t ihcrc some way I could get thin
without giving up the things I like?"

Hhe Is Just like uny number of women
who nro getting rapidly stouter and
want desperately (o.be slim and sylph-
like. They keep asking for n way to
reduce, but they don't want n trouble-
some one. They eat n great deal of
sweet, rich food nnd they loathe exer-
cise.

"What, take a walk every day?"
they exojalni in horror. "Why. I've
never walked moro than five blocks In
my life, and only that when I abso-
lutely had to. Vou can't walk very far
In these high heels, you know, and as
for wearing those ugly, common -- sense
phoes never! No. Indeed, vnn don't
catch me turning into one of these vig
orous, ntuietlc women."

However, they are much alarmed over
this Increasinc weieht that, thev do not
seem to be able to control. Of course,
tnc only effort they mnke toward con-
trolling It is with their great desire
I" he thinner, and that has little effect.
But that is all the trouble they SvllI
ever take. They arc exceedingly anx-
ious to reduce, hut thev iust want to
lake some kind of medicine or do some-
thing very easy and reposeful and then
just become thinner. When it comes
to any active remedv. like clvinz tin the
sweet things they like to cat or taking
regular exercises they give right up '
"I'd rather stay fat, they declare,
anu even go so lar in flieir indolence
ns In call It lllat nlntn' "fat" Inutprwl nr
dressing it up as "stout."

They will stay fat, too. There Is no
hope for them. This magic touch thnt
they long for to light upon their shoul-
ders while they sit back comfortably,
nnd give them in one instant the slen-
der figures they desire, is not in exist-
ence outsido the fairy books. Unless
they put themselves into the wpc't of
getting thin they cannot accomplisri the
result they wnnt. Nobodv else enn do

I 0fl0V u
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thai for them while IhnV sit br ana
watch, easily, lazily nnd
It Is different from turning gray hair1 finto brown or heavy eyebrows into del,''
jcaiciy curvcu ones.

Mti
rrwiiH woman who wants somebody tyis

(ell her how to get thin without BWWing her nny trouble nbout it is liko the'Jj
people who want to get rid ot bade
habits without working at them, "I
have, a bad temper," one will say.
"i'lcase tell me how lo control It."

"I bite my finger nails." nnother
mourn. "How can I ston it?"

"
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There is really only one Temedy. Tfc,rf
cannot bo bought at the drug store. It"is simply an exertion will power.!,!
Nobody else can say to you, "Now hold
on to your temper," without makioryour temper rise several degrees hlgher.af
When somebody clso warns you that blf- -
ing your finger nails will ruin them,
that doesn't prevent you from doing iU( ,.
Tou knew thnt yourself. It is only'
when your own will is exerted and
brought Into use that you can come any- -
where near overcoming these faults.

These faults nnd bad habits and un-
pleasant features that inako their ap "
pcarnnco are all ours to keep or put-p- f

aside ns wa will. Naturally, we'd liken
to get rid of them, but very often we'd
like to have somebody clso do tho work;
But that can't bo dono. It' entirely',
up to us, nnd the sooner wo renltr.d
this and turn our will-pow- upon tnemViji,
like n powerful hose, tho sooner ther
will be swept away and scattered in Itsf""
flow.
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loii can make it stirroiicj
That's the beauty of it! Make your steam-
ing cup of Tetley's Orange Pekoe Tea as
strong as you like. You'll find it full-flavor- ed

but not bitter! Every drop contains a smile
and a comfortable glow. '"'- -

TETLEY'S TEA
It's the blending that does it. We've been
doing it for a hundred years, and we've got
it down fine.
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March 10, 11 and 12

Wanamaker & Browns Woman's Shnn W; 11

Observe Its Formal
Spring Opening

Jk WONDERFUL presentation
JL of new suits, new coats, new

dresses

wfflPT

spection with comparison of prices
elsewhere particularly requested.

The new materials, colorings and
fashions in all three groups are more
beautiful in their conception and de.
sign, if possible than ever before.

Wanamaker & Brown
Woman's Shop

Market at Sixth Street
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